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(seeAuk,VII, 1890,128,andVIII, 1891,331). As far as I am aware,
after searchingthe literature on the breeding range, there is no breeding
maritime record south of Long Island, New York, which is nearly 600
miles northeast of the region where the birds breed on the South Carolina
coast. This is indeed truly remarkable.

Oporornis agilis. CONNECTICUT
WARBLER.--MissesLouise Petigru
Ford and Marion J. Pellew saw at Aiken on May 12, 1915, an adult male

on the groundamonghighlandferns. Theseladieswatchedthis bird for
a long time through powerfulopera glassesand no mistake whatever was
madeby them,as they are familiar wi•h the residentas well as migratory
birds found about Aiken. The Connecticut Warbler is very rare in the

springeastof the Alleghenies. Mr. Loomistook one at Chesteron May
10, 1889,but I have yet to take onein SouthCarolina.

LIST
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BIRDS
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ON
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THE

HARVARD

OF 1916.
G.

K.

NOBLE.

TUE birdslistedin the followingnoteswere collectedby one of
us-- Noble who accompaniedas naturalist the Harvard Peruvian
Expeditionof 1916.

Thiswasa shortsummervacationtrip, financedby friendsof the
Museumof ComparativeZoSlogy,into the northwesterncornerof
Peru. Roughly speaking the expedition covered a triangular
coursefrom Payta to Tabaconasand thenceout to the coastagain
at Chiclayo. The regionstraveled were mostly desert or semidesertones;at a fe•vplacesonly wasreal sub-tropicalforest met
with.

A carefulitinerary by Noble will be publishedlater with his
account of the Reptiles and Batrachians,upon which he was
workingwhenhe answeredthe call to the serviceof his country
in war.

For the loan of, often very necessary,specimenswe are much
indebted to Dr. Chas. W. Richmond of the United States National

Museum,
Dr. FrankM. Chapman
of the American
Museumof
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Natural History, Mr. W. E. Clyde Todd of the CarnegieMuseum,
Mr. Chas.B. Coryof theField Museumof Natural HistoryandMr.
T. E. Penardof Arlington,Mass.
Phalacrocoracid•e.

Phalacrocorax vigua vigua (Vieill.). One 9, Perico,September14.
Falconidle.

Polyborus cheriway cheriway (Jacq.). One adult 9, Perico, September

14.

This specimenagrees,with two others-- one from Punto Caiman, Santa

Marta, Colombia,onefrom Rio Caura, Venezuela--kindly let usby W. E.
Clyde Todd of the Carnegie Museum.

The bird of northern South

America, as shownby the three skinsnow beforeus, two of which are fine
adults, is clearly different from the North American Caracara.

The SouthAmericanform is much more intenselyblack, lessbrownish
black, is slightly smallerthroughoutand has a shorter, and more feeblebill.
We would therefore suggestthe large, heavy-billed, brownish black
North American bird, be known as

Polyborus cheriway auduboni Cassin,
basedupon Audubon'sFlorida specimen,which Audubonpresentedto the
Academyof Natural Sciences
of Philadelphia. This form occursin Cuba,
and on the mainland rangesfrom northern Lower California, Arizona,
Texas and Florida south to Panama.

Skins from Panama differ but little

from those from northern localities, and are decidedly referable to P.
cheriwayauduboniirather than to P. cheriwaycheriway(Jacq.).
The Caraeara was observedthroughout most of the lowlands. Along
the Upper Piura River Valley Caradaraswere very abundant. Several
were nearly alwaysto be seenin the vicinity of every clearing.

Ibycter rnegalopterus (Meyen). One adult c•, Lake Warinja, August
18. This bird was seenonly at the highest altitudes visited, the single
specimenwas securedat about 9000 feet.

Accipitor bicolor bicolor (Vieill.). Five specimens,immature of both
sexes,and one adult 9, Perico and Bellavista, September.
Chapman,in ' The Distribution of Bird-Life in Colombia,'p. 242, does
not recognizea westernform of this hawk, A. b. schistochlamys
Hellmayr,
and the seriesof twelve skins in the Museum of Comparative Zo61ogy
wholly supports what he has said.
The presentspecimensagree in color with skins from Panama and Costa
Rica and even with those from so far north as Quintana Roo. There is,
however, a gradual increasein size northward and examples from Vera
Cruz- practically., the northern limit of the species,--are very large.
The one adult female we possessfrom this State is besidesmuch darker in
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color than any from farther south, and for this large dark northern form,
we proposethe nameAooipiter bioolor fidens subsp. nov.

Type from Buena Vista, Vera Cruz, Mexico, fully adult 9, No. 2289
Bangs Coll. (in Museum of Comparative Zo61ok•y). Collected June 14,
1901,by A. E. Colburn and P. W. Shufeldt.
Characters. Larger and darker than A. b. bicolor(Vieill.), upper parts
blackishslate, under parts slate gTay. Type 9 ad., wing, 260; tail, 209,
tarsus, 67; culmen from cere, 20.5. Topotype, No. 2290, 9 immature,
wing, 255; tail, 212; tarsus, 68; culmenfrom cere, 18.
Only one of the five specimensin the seriescontainedfood in its crop.
This consistedof five or six large cockroaches.

Heterospizias rneridionalis (Lath.). One young (c• ?) with the under
tail covertsstill in down, Perico, September16.
Rupornis magnirostris occidua Bangs. Ten specimens,one immature 9, and adults of both sexes. Bellavistaand Perico, September.
Theseskins•re very uniform in characterand agreeexactly with the
type. Compared with a fine seriesof true R. magnirostrisfrom Paramaribo,Surinam,kindly lent us by T. E. Penard,they are very different.
By far the commonesthawk met with throughout the Valley of the
Mara5on and Chenchipewas this species,but the bird was not seento the
west of the Andean range.

The cropsand stomachsof the ten specimenscollectedcontainedthe
followingvariety of food:
4. Burrowing Snakes (Glanconia).
1. Burrowing Lizard (Bachia).
2.

Mice.

1. Chilopod.
1. Grasshopper.
Herpetotheres cachinnans maestus subsp. nov.

Two females,oneimmature,oneadult Bellavistaand Perico,September.
Type from Bellavista,Peru, adult 9 No. 80152 M. C.Z. Collected
September19, 1916, by G. K. Noble.
Characters.Size small, and under wing covertsheavily spottedas in
H. cachinnans
fulpescens
Chapman of western Colombia,but with the
underpartsvery muchwhiter-- buffywhite. Similaralsoto H. c. cachin-

nans(Linn.) of Guiana,but smaller;the underwing covertsmoreheavily
spotted,and the underpartspaler- whiter.
Measureraents.
Culmen

No.

80152
80151

Sex.

9 ad.
9 imm.

Localily.

Bellavista
Perico

Wing.

Tail.

Tarsus.

235.
229.

185.
169.

67.
69.

from Cere.

21.
23.
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All of the Crying Falconsobservedwere found in the immediatevicinity
of the river beds. They were very fond of remaining perchedthroughout
most of the day upon some tall tree which commandeda wide stretch of
the river valley.
One of the specimenscollectedcontainedin its crop a large Chilopod,
Scolopendra
gigantea(Linn(•) and the legsof a lizard (either Stenocercusor
Liocephalus).

Chondrohierax • uncinatus megarhynchus (Des Murs).
Two
adults, c• and 9, Bellavista, September 24.
Our specimenshave larger bills than any in a considerableseriesof skins
from easternSouth America, still they fall somewhatshort of the maximum
measurementsgivenfor true megarhynchus
and are probably intermediate
between that form and uncinatus. They afford the following measurements.

No.
80153

•

Sex.
ad.

Wing.
282

Tail.
188

Tarsus.
36.

80154

9 ad.

303

211

38.5

Culmenfmm Cere.
34.

35.

Probably a breedingpair taken together in a wood near the banksof the
Marafion. The gonadswere well developedin both.
Fal½o deiroleucus Temm. One adult 9, Perico, September7. This
bird is one of a pair that had a nest on a high tree upon which she was
perchedwhen shot. The tree was near the border of a vast stretch of
tropical arid lands.
Cerchneis sparverius caucus Chapman. One adult •, Sullana,
August 1. Only seenin the dry coastal deserts,where it was decidedly
uncommon.

Tinarnid•e.

Crypturellus tataupa inops subsp.nov. Three adult males,Bellavista and Perico, September.
Type from Perico, northwesternPeru, adult c•, No. 80123 M. C. Z.
CollectedSeptember10, 1916, by G. K. Noble.
Characters. Similar to true C. tataupa (Temm.) of Brazil, but under
parts paler and more whitish, middle of breast and belly pale grayish
white (brownish gray in true tataupa); upper parts browner--less
vinaceousor reddishbrown,but not darker. Similar alsoto C. t. peruviana
Cory of San Ramon, west central Peru, but much paler throughout, the
under parts much more whitish and the upper parts much lessvinaceous
brown (C. peruvianais a darker bird than C. tataupa), and wing shorter.

• For change from Leplodon to Chondrohierax see Chubb, The Birds of British Guiana,
Vol. I, p. 267, 1916.
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•Ficasurement8.
No.

80123
80124
80125

Sex.

c• ad.
c• ad.
c• ad.

Locality.

Perico
Bellavista
"

Wiag.

Tarsas.

Culrnen.

117.
118.
119.

32.5
34.
35.

21.5
22.
22.

Found only in the grassyuplands.
Rallid•

Pardirallus rytirhynchus rytirhynchus (Vieill.). One adult c•,
Huancabamba,August 22.
The only specimensecuredwas taken near the Plaza of the little village
of Sondot, a suburb or outlying town of Huancabamba. A number of
rails, probably all referableto this specieswere observedin the meadowsof
an affluent of the Hu•ncabamba River, but none of these couldbe secured.
A little later a pair of rails were seen feeding with some of the village
chickensin a'sloughnear the plaza. One of thesewas singledout from
the chickens and shot.
Charadriid•.

Ptiloscelys resplendens (Tschudi). Three adults, one male, two
females,Lake Warinja, August 18. At this point the plover was abundant, but was seenat none of the many other high lakesvisited.
Scolapacid•.

Actitis macularia (Linn.). One adult c•, Huancabamba, August 27.
Seennow and then alongthe stonybed of the Huancabamba River throughout the month of August.
Colurnbidm.

Chloro•n•.s conops (Salvin). One adult 9, Perico, September 11.
Apparently rare in northwesternPeru, as only one or two small flocks
were seen. These frequentedthe banks of a deepriver valley, and were
very shy.
gonaida auriculata

pallens subsp. nov.

Four adults,both sexes,Sullanaand Huancabamba,August.
Type from Huancabamba, northwestern Peru, adult •, No. 80019
M. C.Z. CollectedAugust22, 1916,by G. K. Noble.
Characters,
similarto Z. auriculataauriculata(Des Murs) but upperparts
slightly paler and grayer; under parts much paler, the vinaceousof neck
and chest much lighter and more pinkish; lower breast, belly, sidesand
under tail covertspale pinkish buff -- almost whitish.
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Measurements. Type adult •, wing, 148; tail, 98; tarsus, 23; ex-

posedculmen,19.

Topotypeadult Q, No. 80022,wing, 143; tail, 95;

tarsus, 20; exposedculmen, 16.

Remarks. This very pale form was a commonbird alongthe streams
that crossthe coastaldeserts. No specimenamongthe numberswe have
examinedfrom variousparts of SouthAmericaapproachour birdsin the
generalpallorof the underparts,and the form appearsto be a well marked
subspecies.

There is someprobabilitythat the type of Zenaidahypoleuca
Bp. col-

lectedby Capt.Kellett andLieut.Wood,nowin the BritishMuseum,did
not really comefrom the PearlIslands,but we hardlybelieveevensothat
it representsthe local desert form we have just named.

•.upelia eruzian• (Prev.& Knip.). Five adults,both sexes,I-Iuancabamba, August.
A common bird in the cultivated lands about I-Iuancabamba,but not
observed elsewhere.

Leptotila decolorSalvin. Eight specimens,
oneimmature • andadults
of both sexes,Bellavistaand I-Iuancabamba,Augustand September.
Frequentlymet with throughoutthe wholeregiontraversed,exceptat
the higher altitudes.
Psittacidss.

Ara rnilitaris railitaris (Linn.). Four adults,both sexes,Bellavista,
September.

Scattered flocks of these Aras passedeach morning and evening up or
down the Marafion.

The birds chattered to each other as they flew.

Their call was deep, and not unpleasant,very differentfrom the raucous
crys of most parrots. The flocks generally consistedof three or four
individuals. Never more than sevenbirds were seenin a singleflock.
Aratinga rubrolarvatus Massena et Sauanc& One immature •,
Sullana,July 29. This skin has no red whateveron the heador •he bend
of the wing; the small under wing-covertsare however,mostly red. It
resemblesimmature examplesof A. finschi (Salv.), but is darker, lessyellowish green,with the under surface of the wing darker, more olive, less
yellowish,and has a much larger bill.
This Paroquet is very abundant along the river valleys which crossthe
coastal deserts.

Flocks of several thousand

individuals

were often seen

flying up the Chira River during the early evening.
Aratinga frontatus Cab. Sevenadults,both sexes,Pericoand Tabaconas, September.
A bird of the subtropicalarid landsand the arid valleysof the Chinchipe
and Marafon. It entirely replaces A. rubrolarvatusin the hills, and
eastern river valleys where it is commonin the thickets of acaciasand
cacti.
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Psittacula cc•lestis cc•lestis (Less.). Fourteen specimens,immature
and adults of both sexes,Huancabamba,August.
Although this specieswas found most abundantly at Huancabamba it

was also observedin the humid subtropicalregionof Tabaconas,and the
dry valley of the Mara5on.
Pionus corMlinus Bp. One adult c•, Perico,September14. This was
the only individual seen,it was shot in the densewoodswhich fill the river
valley at this point.
Cuculidm.

Piaya cayana nigricrissa Scl. Eight adults, both sexes,Perico and
Bellavista, September.
Abundant in the humid subtropicalregion as well as the dry tropical
zone of the eastern Andean range. Several specimenswere observedat
Tabaconas.

Tapera n•evia n•evia (Linn.).

One 9, Perico, September16.

Bubonid•e.

Otusroboratus
sp.nov.
Two adult males,Pericoand Bellavista,September.
Type from Bellavista, Peru, adult c•, No. 80073 M. C. Z.
September25, 1916, by G. K. Noble.
Characters. Unlike any south American form;

Collected

in color somewhat

similar to 0. cassini(Ridg.) of Vera Cruz, Mexico, but considerablylarger;
toes perfectly naked; tarsus denselyfeathered.
Color. Both skinsin brown phase. Pileurnbrownishblack, the feathers
with small lateral spotsof paler brown; a broad whitish nuchal collar, the
feathers of which are somewhat banded with dusky; ear-tufts mixed
grayishwhite and warm brown; generalcolorof upper pro'rsgrayishbrown,
somewhatbarred or marked with dusky, and with somepaler or browner
irregular spots; outer webs of outer scapularschiefly buffy white; outer
webs of middle wing coverts also chiefly burfly white; •lula notched •nd
spotted with buffy white towards tips on outer webs and with cinnamon
basally and on inner webs; primaries with large spots of buffy white on

outer webs; inner webs dusky, with broad bands of cinnamonbrown;
tail grayish brown, with narrow bands of cinnamon brown, and freckled
with dusky; face grayishwhite, browner on ear coverts,narrowly barred
with dusky; under surfacewhite, the feathers of breast, chest and sides
with roesial streaks and narrow irregular cross bars of black, heaviest
on chestand here bordecedwith warm brown; middle of belly clear white;
legs burflywhite, slightly vermiculated with brownish; under tail coverts
white faintly vermiculated with dusky.
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Measurements.
Culmen

No.

80073
80072

Bellavista
Perico

Sex.

Wing.

Tail.

Tarsus

from Cere.

c•
c•

168.
164.

82.
87.

39.
36.

14.
14.

Remarks. Undoubtedly this is the ScopsOwl, recordedby Salvadori
and Festa (Boll. Mus. Zool. Torino. XV, p. 33, 1900) from Vinces,western
Ecuador, and referred by them with much doubt to Scops guatemal•e
Sharpe.
Our specimensare easily told from O. guatemal•eor O. vermiculatus
(Ridg.), but strangelyenoughare very like the more northern and very
local O. cassiniin color. Their much larger size will, however,at once
distinguish them.
Pulsatrix porspicillata porspicillata (Lath.).

One adult 9, Perico,

September 10.
This skin agreesalmost exactly with specimensin the collectionof T. E.
Penard, from the vicinity of Paramaribo, Surinam. The toes are feathered
almost to the claws,and it certainly belongshere and not to P. melanonota
(Tschu.).

Glaucidium jardinii (Bp.). Three adults, one male, two females,
Perico, September.
All of the Pygmy Owls securedwere taken during the daytime in the

thick but very dry patchesof w*oodwhichborderthe Chinchipeat various
points.

Speotyto cunicularia puncrisis Chapman. Five adults, both sexes,
Sullana, August.
This strikingly pale form was lately describedfrom Puna Island; our
record slightly extends its range southward.

The five specimenswere all collectedat one colony. This colony of
about two dozenburrowswas situated on the gentle slopeof a sandyhill
whichoverlooked
the greenvalleyof the ChiraRiver nearSullana.
Tytonid•e.

Tyto alba contempta (Harterr). Two adults, c• and 9, Bellavistal
and Chongollapi, Septemberand October.
Nyctibiid•e.

Nyctibius griseus cornutus (Vieill.). One adult •, Perico,September
10.
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Caprimulgid•e.

Nyctidromus albicollis albicollis (Gml.). Five adults, both sexes,
Perico,Bellavista, Tabaconasand Huancabamba, August and September.
Theseskinsagreewell enoughwith typical albicollisto be referred to that
form. Mr. Cory has kindly comparedthem with his N. albicoltisobscurus
from Yurimaguas,Peru, and tells us that our bird has nothingto do with
that dark coloredsubspecies.
Very abundantin all of the zonesexceptthe coastaldesert. Severalof
the birds collectedwere inducedto alight in open clearingsby imitating
their guttural whistle.
•
Alcedinidm.

Chloroceryle americana cabanisi (Tschudi). Three adult females,
Bellavista and Huancabamba, August and September.
Picid•e.

Hypoxanthus rivolii brevirostris Tacz. One adult c•, Tabaconas,
September 11.
This specieswas seenon one or two occasionsonly, always in wooded

valleys.
Chrysoptilus atricollis lymani Bangs & Noble. Chrysoptilus atricollis lymani Bangs and Noble, Proceedings of the New England
Zo61ogicalClub, Vol. VI, p. 85-86, June 7, 1918, original description.
Six specimens,two immature (oTMand 9 ) and adults of both sexes,
Huancabamba, August.
Veniliornis callonotus major (Berl. & Stolz.). Two adult females,
Sullana and Bellavista, July and September.
Veniliornis agilis (Cab. & Hein.). One adult oTM,Bellavista, September

29.

Ceophlceus lineatus lineatus (Linn.).
Perico, September.
Scapaneus melanoleucus (Gml.).

Two adults, oTMand •,

One adult Q, Perico, September

15.

Picumnus lafresnayei Malh.

One adult, ( Q), Bellavista, September

24.

Trogonid•e.

Pharomachrus auriceps (Gould). One adult Q, Tabaconas,August
19. This specimenis in no way smaller than Colombianskins,and we
therefore do not refer it to P. auricepsheliactin (Cabs.and Hein.) which on
geographicalgrounds it should represent.

Observedonly in the humid subtropicalforestof Tabaconas.
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Trogonurus coilaris (Vieill.). Three specimens,
an.immature q• and
adult <f and q•, Perico and Charapi, September.
Frequentlynotedin the subtropicalforestsbetweenTabaconasand the
ChinchipeValley.
Trochilid•e.

Thaumasius taczanowskii fractus subsp.nov.
Four adult males, Huancabamba,August.
Type from Huancabamba, northwestern Peru, adult <f, No. 80118
M. C.Z. CollectedAugust9, 1916,by G. K. Noble.
Characters.Similar to true T. tacza•wwskii(Sclater) but upper parts
darker and purer green,lessmixed with grayishand lesscoppery; bill
much shorter.
Measurements.
No.

Sex.

80115

• ad.

80116
80117
80118

<fad.
<fad.
<fad.

Wing.
69.

Tail.
38.

Exposedcalmen.
21.5

69.5

39.

70.

40.5

21.5

68.

39.

22.

22.

Remarks. We have made our comparisonwith skins of true T. tacza•wwskiicollectedby O. T. Baronat Malea Cajabamba,8000feet altitude,
and Otusco,4000feet altitude, Peru, receivedin exchange,someyearsago
from the late CountVon Berlepsch. Theseagreealmostexactlywith the
measurementsand descriptionof the type series.
By far the commonesthummingbird about Huancabamba was this
species. It was observedvery often in the shrubberyalongthe roadsides.
Patagona gigas peruviana Boucard. Three. adults, two males and
a female,Huancabamba,August.
Ocreatus cissiurus cissiurus Gould. One adult male, Perico,
September9.
Adelornyia melanogenys maculata Gould. One adult male, Tabaconas,September2. This specimenappearsto belongto this form rather
than to chlorospilaGould of more southernPeru. Compared with skins
from Ecuador, our one specimenis paler belowand if others shouldprove
to be the same,it representsa pale unnamedrace.
Psalidopryrnna gouldi chlorura (Gould). One adult male, Tabaconas, August 29.
Conopophagid•e.
Conopophaga peruviana Des Murs. One adult female, Perico,
September12. With but a singlefemale we are not sure this identification is correct,possiblyour bird is the female of C. casta•,eiceps
Scl.
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Formicariid•e.

Taraba melanura debilis Berl. & Stolz. Three specimens,an immature male and adult male and female, Bellavista, September.
Apparently our specimensbelong to this form, describedfrom Central
Peru, agreeingmuch better in size and proportionswith it than with true
T. melanura (Gould) of Ecuador.
Thamnophilus radiatus variegaticeps Berl. & Stolz. One adult c•,

Bellavista,September29. Ouk skin agreesfairly well with the description of this form from Central

Peru.

Erionotus albiventris (Tacz.). Seven specimens,an immature male
and adults of both sexes,Perico, September.
This is apparently a very distinct species;the male has a large white
belly patch and a pale gray throat, in the femalebelly and throat both are
whitish.

Dysithamnus semicinereus Sclater. One male (not quite adult,
still having a little yellow on lower belly), Perico, September 12.
In spite of Todd's recentreview of the group of Ant Thrushesto which
this bird belongs,there is still much doubt as to the number of formsthat
shouldbe recognized. Chapman in his Distribution of Bird Life in Colombia, p. 370, saysthat the sms.llracefrom the PacificCoastof Ecuadorand
another from the western slope of the Central Andes in Colombia, are
both good and as yet unnamed.
Our bird is not large, like Peruvian examplesfrom the generalregion
whencecame the type of D. tambillanusTacz. nor is it small as are west
Ecuador skins, but affords the following measurements: wing, 66; tail,
41; tarsus, 20; culmen, 15, which are about those of Colombian specimens.

Hapalocercus meloryphus fulviceps (Scl.). One adult 9, Perico,
September 11.

Ridgway considers
that Hapalocercus
belongsin the Formicariidmand
we follow him in this dispositionof the genus.
Grailaria albiloris Tacz. One adult female,Tabaconas,September2.
The only representative of the genus observedthroughout the entire

trip was the specimencollected. It was found while scratchingamong
the wet mosses of the forest floor near Tabaconas.
Furnariid•e.

Geositta peruviana payt•e MSnSgauxand Hellmayr. Five adults,
Paita, July.
Theseare topotypes. Whether or not this muchpaler bird shouldstand

as a species,as the originaldescribers
considered
it, or as a subspecies
of
G. peruviar*aLafr., is of coursea matter of opinion.
The Miner

was the commonest bird about Paita.

Flocks of them were
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nearlyalwaysto be seenon the sandyhills surroundingthe town, but the
bird was not noted at all a few miles inland.

Furnarius oinnamomeus (Less.). Sevenadults,both sexes,Ituancabamba and Sullana, July and August.
The Oven-bird

was often seen about the towns of Huancabamba

and

Sullana but in the sparselyinhabited interior it was not met with at all.

Syrmllaxis max•nonio• Tacz. Four adults, both sexes,Bellavista,
September.

Synallapisstiotothora•xScl. Four adults,both sexes,Bellavistaand
Perico, September.

•iptornis ois•ndin• (Tacz.)? Three specimens,two immature
females and one adult male, Huancabamba, August.
We have compared our birds with a series of skins in the American

Museumof S. antisiensisScl. from which they differ in having the superciliary stripe grayish white (quits fulvous in S. antisiensis)and the ear
covertsmuch grayerlessfulvousor rusty. We have seenno specimens
of
S. cisandinaand refer our birds to that form with some doubt. If they
do represent-it, it certainly is only subspecifically
to be separatedfrom
antisiensis.

Ph•cellodomus rufifrons (Wied.). Sixteen specimens,both sexes,
apparently all adult, Bellavista and Perico, September.
Dendrocolaptid•e.

Picolaptes warscewiczi (Cab. & Heine).
Tabaconas,August 29 and September 1.

Two adults, oTMand 9,

Cotingidle.

Heliochera rufaxilla
tember

(Tschudi). One adult c•, Tabaconas,Sep-

3.

The singlespecimencollectedwas the only one observed. It was found
singingon the top of a tall tree in the subtropicalforestsof the Tabaconas
River Valley.
Cephalopterus ornatus Geoff. Two adults, male and female, from
the woods northeast of Perico, September 16.
Pipridge.

Pipra erythrocephala berlepschi Ridg.
September.
Tyrannid•e.

Three adult males, Perico,

Myiotheretes striaticollis (Scl.). One adult female, Huancabamba,
August 22.

•erpophag• cinere• cax• Bangs. Three adults,onemale,two females,
Huancabamba, August.
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These specimensmay be somewhatintermediate, but are nearer to
eana than to the southernform, true S. cinerea(Strick.).

Thislittle Flycatqher
wasseenonlyalongthe torrentsof the central
Andes. It runs nimbly over the rocks,and on severaloccasions
was seen
•o pick up tidbitsfrom the surfaceof the stream.

Ty•anni-•cu-• uropygi•li.• (Lawr.). One adult female, Tabaconas,
September1.
We have comparedthis skin with the type of Lawrence'sMecocerculus
uropygialis
kindly lent usfor the purposeby the authoritiesof the American
Museum of Natural History. The two specimensare very similar.
Lawrencesupposedhis type camefrom Ecuador. It is a little larger than
•)ur bird, but if it is a male -- ours is a female-- sexual differencein size

wouldjust aboutaccountfor the difference
exhibitedby the two specimens.
•rhe only otherpoint of dissimilarityis that the back in the type is dull
reddish olive whereas the back in our bird is olive.

This difference is in

all probabilitydueto actualfadingin the olderspecimen,
suchas sooften
•ccurs with olive in many speciesof birds.
The speciesis certainly not a Mecocerculus,
but so far as we can seeis a
Tyranniscus.
The two skins afford the following measurements:
Exposed

No.

42421 x
79910 2

Wing.

Type
•

Tail.

Tarsas. calmen.

62

49.

16.5

7.

58

45.

16.5

7.

Carnptostorna sclateri (Berl. & Tacz.) Three adults,one male, two
•emales, Huancabamba,August and September.
Ph•omyias murina tumbezana (Tacz.). Two adults, male and
female, Perico and Bellavista, September.
•.l•nia leucospodia Tacz. One adult female, Sullana, July 29.
Myiozetetes sireills conniveas Berl. & Stolzm. Five adults, both
sexes,Bellavista and Perico, September.
Our seriesbears out all charactersclaimedfor the subspecies
by its

authors,and besidesour birdsaveragesmallerwith slightlysmallerbills,
than numerousexamplesfrom Bahia.
Mionectes striaticollis poliocephalus Tacz. One adult male, Tabaconas,September1.
l.eptopogon -•upsrcili•ri.• pcliocsphalu• Cab. & Heine. One adult
female,Perico,September12.
This specimenobviouslybelongswith the northern race, and is not
different from birds from western Colombia.

Hellmayr, P. Z. S. 1911, p. 1132 has pointed out that the Central
Americanbird must be referredto polioc6phalus
unlessit representsstill
• A•nerican Maseum of Natural History.
• Museran of Comparative Zo•qog¾.
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anotherrace. In this connectionwe have carefully comparedten adults
from CostaRica with five from Colombiaand can find no way in which
they differ.
Our Perico female is not at all small, in all measurementsbeing similar
to femalesfrom Colombiaand Costa Rica, and we believethe subspecies
transandinusBerl. and Stolz. cannot be maintained. This was Hellmayr's
opinion,also.
Pyrocephalus rubinsue heterurus Berl. & Stolz. Eight specimens,
one immature male and adults of both sexes,Pairs, Sullana,Ituancabamba,and Bellavista,July, August and September.
A very conspicuousand abundant bird in all of the lowlands.
l•.mpidochanes p{•cilurus peruanus Berl. & Stolzm. Two adults,

c• and 9, Charapi and Perico, September.
Myiobius villesue Scl. One adult female, Perico, September12
Myiobius cinnarnomeus cinnarnomeus (d'Orb. & L•fr.).
One
adult female, Tabaconas,August29.
Myiochanes furnigatus ardesiacus (LMr.). Two adult males,
Tabaconas,August 29 and September2.
Myiochanes puncrisis (Lawr.). Three adults,two malesand a female,
Ituancabamba, August.
Myiophobu.q fasciarue sat.uratus BerL & Stolzm. , Three specimens,
one immature female, and adult male and female, Huancabamba,
August.

Sayernie nigricans angustirostris
male, Perico, September 13.

Berl. & Stolzm.

One adult

Our skin agreesin all color characterswith Berlepschand Stolzmann's

description
of the centralPeruvianform. Its bill, however,is not smaller
than is usual in examplesof S. n. cineracea(Lafr.) from Venezuelaand
eastern Colombia.

Berlepsch and Stolzmann in one of their papers

(Ornis,Vol. XIII, p. 85) speakof a specimenwith a largerbill than the
type, and in another article refer a bird with a small bill from Ecuador to
this form.

The size of the bill would therefore seem to be somewhat

variable, and we have little hesitation in allotting our specimento this
subspecies.

Myiarchus

tyrannulus

chlorepiscius Berl. & Leverk•hn.

Two

adult males,Bellavista,September.
Myiaxohus ferox phmooophalu.qScl. Four adrdts, both sexes,
Bellavista an• Perico, September.

Mylarthuscephalo,tes
Tacz. Two adults,maleandfemale,Tabaconas, September.

Myiaxohus atrioops Cab. Two adults,male and female,Tabaconas,
September.

Mylarthus semirufus Scl. One adult female,Sullana,July 30.
Tyrannus melancholicus melancholicus Vieill. Six adults, both
sexes,Tabaconas,Ituancabamba, and Bellavista, August and September.
It was a rare exceptionto find a bird in severallife zones. Nevertheless
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this specieswas observedeverywherebut in the high mountainsand along
the coastal deserts.
Mimid•.

Mimus Iongicaudatus punensis Itellmayr. Four adults, both sexes,
Sullana, July.
Although the Mockingbird was perhapsthe most characteristicbird of
the coastaldesertsit wasnot seenat all in any of the desertsof the interior.
At Sullana it was observedto feed on lizards (Tropidurus).
Turdid•e.

Turdus reevei Lawr. Three adults, one male, two females,Ituancabamba, August.
Turdus maculirostris Berl.? One immature female, Ituancabamba,
August 17.
Apparently our bird belongshere, having but one immature specimen
makes our identification not positive.
Turdus gigas gigantodes Cab. Two specimens,male and female,
both immature, Ituancabamba, August.
A very commonspeciesin all the highlands.
Turdus chiguanco conradi Salv. & Festa. Seven specimens,one
immature •, and adults of both sexes,Huancabamba, August.
The most abundant

thrush in the central Andes of northern

Turdus rnaranonicus

Tacz.

Peru.

Seven adults, both sexes, Tabaconas,

Perico, Bellavista, Charapi and Huancabamba,August and September.
Unlike the two above mentioned speciesthis thrush was found only in
the trees or bushes. It was never seenin the open, feedingon the ground,
like the other species.
Polioptilid•e.

Polioptila anteocularis rnaior Hellm. Two adult males, Huancabamba, August.
Polioptila bilineata bilineata (Bp.). Two specimens,
maleandfemale
adult, Sullana, July 29.
These clearly are referable to the typical form and not to P. b. andina
Itellmayr of the Cajabamba region of northern Peru.
Troglodytid•e.

Heleodytes balteatus (Baird). Two adults,male and female,Sullana,
July.

The Cactus Wrens were perhapsthe noisiestof the small birds found
about Sullana. They were alwaysfighting and their scoldingnote is very
unpleasant. This cry is a raucous,gurglingsoundemitted at short inter-
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vals and with great force. The soundis very rhythmic and often so prolongedthat it becomesexceedinglymonotonous.
Holoodytos fas½iatua (Swainson). Five specimens,one immature
male and adults of both sexes,Huancabamba,August.
The youngbird differsfrom the adult in having the whole crownuniform
dark brown, and in havinga conspicuous
supercfiiarystripe.
This form in spite of its decidedlydarker colorationis possiblyonly
subspecifically
distinctfrom the former. The rangesof the two species
are
adjacent and apparently do not overlap. The light coloredform occurs
only in the coastaldesert,and is replacedby the dark one at the foothills
of the Andes. Both species,--or geographicalraces- were found abundantly, and their harsh scoldingnote was often heard, but never in the
region east of Tabaconas.

Pheugopedius sclateri (Tacz.). Two adults, male and female,
Bellavista, September.
Troglodytes musculus albicans Berl. & Tacz. Four specimens,
three adult males and an adult female, Huaneabambaand Bellavista,
August and September.
We have no hesitation in referring the three males taken at Huan-

cabambato this west Ecuador form, which they very closelyresemble.
The oneadult femalefrom Bellavistais however,slightly larger and darker
in color, and though in somewhatwell worn plumage,the obsoletedark
barring of the back is more evident. It is, we consider,an intermediate
approachingT. rausculustecellatus(Lafr. and d'Orb.).
Corvid•.

Cyanocoraxmystacalis (Geoffr.). One adult female,Sullana,August
1.

On the westernrange of the Andesand even alongthe coastthis Jay is
fairly abundant,but it is replacedon the other rangesand in the interior
by the followingspecies.
Xanthoura yncas yncas (Bodd.). Seven specimens,one immature
male and adults of both sexes,Tabaconas,Augustand September.
An adult male No. 79885 has a queer asymmetricaltail, which made
him very conspicuous
in life, as he hoppedaboutin the scrub,occasionally
spreadingit. The three outerrectrices,normallyyellow,on the left hand
sideare pinkishsalmoncolor(varyingon the differentfeathersor parts of
the feathersfrom OrangePink and Light SalmonOrangeto SalmonColor,
of Ridgway). A few of the under tail coverts and some feathers on the
flank on the left side,are alsoof this pink color.
Vireonid•.

Vireosylva

chivi griseibarbatus

Berl. & Tacz.

sexes,Bellavista and Perico, September.

Four adults, both
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Vireosylva josepha• josepha• (Scl.). Two adult males,Tabaconas,
Aug•tst.
Cyclarhis virenticeps Scl. One adult female, Tabaconas,September
4.

This bird was shotin a heavily woodedregion,stronglyEcuadoreanin
its fauna (especiallyshownby the reptilesand amphibians),one of the
very few really forestedareasthroughwhich the expeditionpassed.
Cyclarhis coutrerasi Tacz. Three specimens,one innnature and two

adult females,Pericoand Ituancabamba,Augustand September.
All threeweretakenin open,sandycountry.
The immaturebird hasthe cro•m mixedferruginousand greenand gray,
a ferruginousband surroundingthe occiputand passingthroughthe eye
on eachsideto the front, whichis alsoferruginous.
Both adults are extremeof this form; the bird from Tabaconasis an
extreme of C. virenticepsand we are therefore forced to regard these two

forms as distinctspecies.
Hirundinida•.

Stelgidopteryx ruficollis uropygialis (Lawr.). One adult male,
Bellavista,September24.
Pygochelidon cyanoleuca (Vieill.). Six specimens,
three immature,

threeadult,bothsexes,
Huancabamba,
Pericoand Charapi,Augustand
September.

The adultshave completedor nearly completedthe postnuptualmoult,

and aregreenish
steelblueabove. In examining
a largeseriesfromCosta
Rica we find autumnalspecimens
constantlymoregreenish,
steelblueless
violaceous
than springkilledexamples.Peruvianbirdsagreeexactly,so
far as we cansee,with the CostaRican ones. On the other hand all skins

frome•sternBrazilto the SantaMartaregionof Colombia,
regardless
of
seasonal
differences,
are muchmoretruly violaceous
above,and whilethe
differenceis slightit appearsto be constantand it may still be found
expedientto usethe nameP. cyanoleuca
montana(Baird)for the northern
and western form.
Mniotiltid•.

Myioborus verticalis verticalis (d'Orb.& Luff.). Six adults,both
sexes,Tabaconasand Huancabamba,August.
Cc•rebid•.

Diglossopis
ca•rulescens
pallida Berl.& Stolzm. Oneadult(sexnot
determined),Tabaconas,
September
3.

This exampleis whollyreferableto the southern
form,agreeing
perfectlywith a skincollected
by O. T. Baronat Leimabumba,
whichhad
beendetermined
by the late CountVon Berlepsch.
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One adult male,

Perico, September 12.

Cmrob•. rn•.gnirostris (Tacz.). Six adult males, Huancabamba,
Perico and Bellavista, August and September.
This is a very distinctform, its enormousbill (exposed
culmen16-18 mm.),
grayishback and large white speculumat onceseparatingit. Berlepsch
and StolzmannP. Z. S., March 3, 1896,p. 337, have suggested
that perhaps
C. peruviana (Cab.) is an earlier name for the species. After carefully
reading Cabanis'soriginal descriptionwe can see no way of ever being
certain what his bird, based,he himselfsays,on an imperfectspecimen,
really was, and prefer for the present, anyway, to use Taczanowski's
appropriate name.
Icterid•e.

Ostincps alfredi alfredi (Des Murs). Ten adults, both sexes,Perico
and Bellavista, September.
Molothrus bonarionsis occidontalis Bed. & Stolz. Seven adults,
both sexes,Sullana, July and August.
Only seenon the coastaldesertswhere it occursin large flocks.

Icterus mosornolastaczanowskii Ridg. Three adult males, Perico
and Bellavista, September.

Someof the nativesat Sullanakept thisOrioleas a cagef•ird. It is
probablethat they capturedthe bird in the immediatevicinity, although
the expedition did not meet with it there.

Trupialis bollicosa (De Filippi). Eight adult males,Huancabamba,
August.

Inhabitsthe grassyinterandeanvalleys,neverobserved
in the lowlands.
Tanagrid•e.

Tanagrataczan•wskii
(Sol.).Nineadults,
bothsexes,
Perico
and
Bellavista,September.
Tanagra xanthogaster quitcrisis Nelson. One adult male, woods
west of Perico, September11.
Compsocornasurnptuosa surnptuosa (Lesson). Two adults, male
and female, Charapi, September6.
Tangara chilensis (Vig.). Four adult males, Charapi, September.
Tangara pulchra pulchra (Tsch.). One adult male, Charapi, September 12.

Tangara gyroloides catharin•e Hellmayr. Two adults, male and
female, Charapi, September11.
Tangara parzudakii fiorentes subsp. nov.

One adult female, Charapi, September6.
Type from Charapi, northwesternPeru, adult 9, No. 79675, M. C. Z.
Collected,September6, 1916,by G. K. Noble.
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Characters. Similar to true T. parzudakii(Lafr.) of Bogot•t,but larger,
and belly and under tail covertsmuch paler,--the belly Warm Buff, the
under tail covertspale OchraceousTawny. Wing, 87; tail, 57; tarsus,
20.5; exposedculmen, 10 mm.
Remarks. We have compared our bird with the two cotypesof the

speciesand with "Bogot•t" skins, and believe,in spite of having but a
single specimen,that it representsa well marked race. In "Bogot•"
skins, the wing runs from 78 to 81 mm.
Tangara cyaneicollis c•ruleocephala (Swains.). Two adults, male
and female, Perico and Tabaconas, September.

Tangara venusta (Sclater). Three adults,two malesand a female,
Charapi,September.
Tangara argentea fulvigula Berl. and Stolz. Four adults,three males

ßanda female,
Tabaconas
andHuancabamba,
August
andSeptember.
Thraupis ccelestismajor (Berl. and Stolz.). Six specimens,oneimmature female and adults of both sexes, Huancabamba and Tabaconas,
August and September.

Thraupis cana quaesita subsp. nov.

Three adults,two malesand a female,Sullana,July.
Type from Sullana, northwesternPeru, adult c?, No. 79692, M. C. Z.
Collected,July 30, 1916, by G. K. Noble.
Characters. Very similar to true T. caaa (Swainson)of Venezuelaand
northernColombia,but darkerin generalcoloration,grayishblueof under
parts darker and bluet; back slightly darker; lesserand middle wing
coverts much darker blue- Dark Diva Blue (Campanula Blue in true
T. cana).
Measurements.
No.

Sex.

Wing.

Tail.

Tarsus.

79692
79693
79694

cPad.
c? ad.
9 ad.

90.
88.
87.

66.
67.
65.

22.
20.
19.

Exposed
culmen.

7.5
8.
7.5

Remarks. Our three skinsagreeexactlyamongthemselves,
and cannot
be matchedin a very largeseriesof true T. cana. The darkerand different
blue of the wing covertsis the chiefcharacterof the newsubspecies
which
occupiesthe extremesouthwestern
cornerof the rangeof the species.
The rangeof thissubspecies
apparentlydoesnot overlapthat of Thraupis
cvelestes
major. This subspecies
was found only in the coastaldesertand
never in the interior as the latter species.
Thraupis darwini l•eta Berl. and Stolz. Twenty-one specimens,
immature and adults of both sexes,Huancabamba,August.
Sporothraupis cyanocephala cyanocephala (d'Orb. and Lafr.).
One adult male, Tabaconas, September 2.
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Piranga testacea tschudii Berl. and Stolz. Eight specimens, one
immature male, three adult (red) males and four females,Tabaconasand
Huancabamba, August and September.
On comparingthese skins with the large series,including all the forms
of testacea(except Piranga hcemaleaSalv. and Godman of Mr. Roraima
which Berlepschconsidersspecificallydistinct) in the Museum of Comparative ZoSlogy,it was at onceapparentthat the form occupyingwestern
Colombianeedsa name. Of this bird •ve have nine specimens
-- six fully

adult red malesand threefemales,all collectedby Mervyn G. Palmer,and
receivedsomefew years ago from W. F. H. Rosenbergof London. They
come from La Maria, Dagua Valley and San Antonio, Rio Call. This
form is nearer to true P. testaceaScl. and Salv. Nicaragua to Veragua and

Chiriqui, than to any of the others,and hasbeenreferredto true testacea
by Chapman in his 'Distribution of Bird-Life in Colombia,'we however,
cannot agreeto this and proposeto call it
Piranga testacea desidiosa subsp.nov.
Type from La Maria, Dagua Valley, west Colombia,No. 23477 Bangs

Coll.in M. C. Z.• adult •.

Collected
May 23, 1908,by 1V•.G. Palmer.

Characters. Adult •, similar to same sex in P. testaceatestaceaScl.&

Salv.but moreintenseandbrilliantred,lackingthe dull brownish-red
chest
of true testacea;underpartsscarletred slightly paler and more scarleton
belly and but little shaded on sides and not at all on chest with brownish

red; upper parts slightly richer brownish-red. Adult Q similarto same
sexin P. t. testacea
but yelloweL lessgreenishbelow.
I-Iemithraupi.• guira guir• (Linn.). One adult female,Perico,September

11.

Thlypopsi.• inorll•t• (Tacz.). Six adults, both sexes,Tabaconas,
Bellavistaand Perico,September.
Ramphocelus carbo connectens Berl. and Stolz. Nine adults,both
sexes,Pericoand Bellavista,September.
T•ehyphont18 rufi18 (Bodd.). Five adults, both sexes,Perico and
Bellavista, September.
Fringillidm.

Spinus ictericus peruanus Berl. Stolz. and Stolzm.

Five specimens,
oneimmaturemaleand adultsof both sexes,Bellavista
and Huancabamba,
AugustandSeptember.Our specimens
arenot quite
typical of true S. i. peruanusof Central Peru, thoughprobablynearer
that form than any of the others. Comparedwith oneor two specimens

of peruanus
they are brighteryellowbelowwith brighteryellowrumps,
thuscloselyapproaching
S. i. alleniRidg.of Matto Grosso,but our birds
havegrayishnot olive-yellow
edgesof tertials. They differat oncefrom
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S. i. capitalis (Cab.) in being smaller and in having yellow not white
fernoralregion. On the whole we feel content to call them, for the present•
peruanussomewhatapproachingalleni.
Astragalinus psaltria ½roceus (Jouy). Four adults, one male, three
females, Bellavista, September.
The male and one of the femalesare extreme of this form, with the maximum amount of white in the tail; the male with the characteristiclight
yellow underparts. Of the two remaining females, one has very little
white, this whitish not pure white, in the tail; the other none. We cannot however, bring ourselvesto refer these two to another form- A. p.
columbianus (Lafr.).

This waswrittenbeforethe appearance
of Chapman's
'Distributionof
Bird-Life in Colombia' andwe referto hisremarks,p. 564,wherethe equally
puzzling examplesfrom Colombia are discussedat length.
Myiospiza aurifrons (Spix). Three adults, one male, two females•
Bellavista, September.
Brachyspiza capensis peruviana (Less.). Eight adults, both sexes,
Ituancabamba, August.
Phrygilus alaudinus (Kittl.).
One adult female, Ituancabamb%
September 3.
Phrygilus ocularis Scl. Six specimens,two imn•ature males anc[
adults of both sexes. I-Iuancabambaand Sullana, August.
Coryphospingus cucullatus (Milli.). Two adult males, Bellavista
and Perico, September.
Sicalis fiaveola (Linn.). Three adult males, ttuancabamba,Sullana•
and Bellavista, August and September.
Volatinia jacarini splendens (Vieill.). Four specimens,one immature male, and three adult males,Bellavista, September.
These do not appear to differ from Central American examples. One
adult male hasthe underwing covertsand axillarswholly black; the others
have someslight admixtm'eof white, but only to the same extent often
shownby specimensfrom the very northern part of the range of the subspecies.

Piezorhina cinerea Lafr.
July.

Two adults, male and female, Sullana,.

Sporophila simplex (Tacz.). One adult male, Bellavista,September
25.

Sporophila gutturalis inconspicua Berl. and Stolzm. One female,.
Bellavista, September25.
It is doubtful if the subspecies
can with certainty, be told by a single
female, and we refer our bird to inconspicua,only becausethe chances.
seem to favor its being that form.

Catamenia

homochroa Scl.

Two immature males, Tabaconas,

September.

Pheucticus chrysogaster (Less.). Six adults, both sexes, IIuancabamba, August.
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Saltator striatipectus peruvia•nus Cory. Six adults, both sexes,
Ituancabamba, August.

Cory'ssevenspecimens,
uponwhichhe basedthis subspecies
werefrom
Itda. Limon, 10 miles west of Balsas, northern Peru, and agree almost
perfectly with ours. Possiblyours are not quite so dark.
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THE presentpaper continuesthe writer's noteson North American birds) In the followingpagesthere are discussed
six species
and subspecies,
belongingto the familiesAlcedinidae,Tytonidce,
Certhiidce,
Paridac,Mniotiltic•, and Fringillidce.

Streptoceryle alcyon caurina (Grinnell).
The westernform of Streptoceryle
alcyonwas originallydescribed
by Dr. JosephGrinnell,2 from a specimentaken on Montague
Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska. Its geographicdistribution has been considered to extend in western North America from

Alaska to westernMexico. Recently, however,its validity as a
race has been questioned,
3 becauseof the occurrencein British

Columbiaof specimens
similarto easternbirds. A goodseriesof
eastern examples,however, comparedwith Pacific Coast birds,
showsthat Streptoceryle
alcyoncaurinais a readily recognizable
race. That specimens
occurdifficultto distinguishdoes not of
courseinvalidatea subspecies
whichis based,and properly so, on

• •orprevious
papers
inthisseries,
cf.'TheAuk,'XXXIV,April,
1917,
pp.191-196;
XXXIV, July, 1917, pp. 321-329; XXXIV, October, 1917, pp. 465-470; XXXV, January,
1918, pp. 62-65; and XXXV, April, 1918, pp. 185-187.
• Univ. Calif. Publ. Zool., V, No. 12, March 5, 1910, p. 388, fig. 4.
• Taverner, Summary Rep. Geol. Surv. Dept. Mines Canada, for 1916 (1917), p. 361.

